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獅 s ycar ttc wo」 d has faucn into thc global rcccssiOn Of its cconomyo Evcn though Japan
accounts for higher than 15%of au thc wOrldls spending on R&D,wc arc now suffcring lЮ m a
structural deprcssion of its cconomy.

In 1996,thc Basic Plan of Scicncc and Tcchnology was adoptcd by thc Japancsc Govcrnmcnt
for thc next ccntury. Japan has lnade a■ ..l detcIInination to progrcss as a crcative Scicnce &

Tcchnology O五 entcd country. This is also cmphasizing the responsiblity of indamcntal rcscarch at
national univcrsitics and institutcs. As the duty of national llnivcrsitics,thc first responsibility is to

produce many crettive sdentists and cnginccrs as wcn as pOlicy making gcncralists and th sccond is

to do a indamental rescarch lcading to tt ncw dcvclopment of"leading‐ cdgc"tcchnology ntcnsivc
industrics.

According to this basic plan,Japan should cxpand Priority inds for promodng divcrsc R&D
with an cmphasis on sclcct市 cly strcngthtting basic scicn∝ activttics.The rescarch at umvcrstties
should bc upgradcd.We arc urged to promotc mtcmationaljoint R&D for this Purposc.¶ に basic
plan is aso wanting to hcrcasc public lllldCrStanding of science,with a particular clnphasis on young

gcncration.
ities are now
勁 c engineering educttion should be reconsidered.Japancsc nationd univcК
urgcd to considcr a badc ttratcgy for ncw dcvdopmcnt of thc hcart‐ ∞ rc of cnginccring cducttion
progralns in ordcr to mcct h nccds ofthc fast changing world。

Owing to cultural and linguistic rcasons,Japan uscd to be onc of ttc unmtemationdizcd
countrics. Japanesc univcrsitics arc now making an crolt to bccOme an mtemationally‐ mindcd
instiutc.We should∞ nsider what is h most important in ordcr to g市 c the young gcncrttion a
drcaln and ardcnt asplration for thctt own 21st century.

The Liverpool Telescope Project and Telescopes Technologies Limited
…a

modelfor Un市 ersity‐ Industry collaboration
Dr Ⅱugh RA.Jones

Astrophysics Research lnstitute,L市 erpool John Moores Un市 ersity

Byrom Street,L市 erpool L3 3Att UK
The Liverpool Telescope will be the worldis largest robotic telescope and will be

equipped with state―

of‐ the‐

art instrumentation. Local astronomers, the UK

astronomical community and lntemational paltners will use it primarily for research.
The telescope will be sited on the Spanish lsiand ofLa Palina in the Canary lsiands but
will be controlled fronl,and image data relayed to,Liverpool via the lntemet.It is being

manufactured by a subsidiary company ofLiverpool John Moores Universityp Telescope
Technologies Ltd, and will be the flrst New Generation Astrononlical Telescope, Two
other New Generation Astronomical Telescope proJects,one to be sited in Hawaii,the
other in lndia,are also underway as are negotiations for the design and manufacture of
other telescopes.

The New Generation Astrononlical Telescope is designed to follow a sequence of pre―

programined nightly obseⅣ ations, without the need for astronomers to be 'on‐

site'

Such telescopes are ideal fbr quick response observations to targets of opportunit■

long

and short tellll inOnitoring of the sky silnultaneous and co―

ordinated observations with

space observations, satellite survey follow up wOrk and programmes of Public
Understanding of Science and Technology

Modem astrononlical telescopes rely on

CCD technology for image capture.In this way the faintest light is detected and an
electronic image is produced.This image data can then be passed back to the telescope
control centre via the lntemet.

The success of Telescope Technologies Liinited hinges on its ability to produce high
quality inexpensive telescopes with speciflcations which appropriately match the those
ofthe customer The range ofcontacts and experience within the l」
possible.

niversity lnean this is

Conversely the long‐ tellll success and growth of the Universityis research

and training and its ability to service wider research interests and public interest
depends on Telescope Technologies Linlited.This symbiOtic relationship has already
led to signiflcant beneflts on both sides
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A FutuFe Lq≧ king PerSpect市 e iottthe U」 versides
OfGreaterManchester… O‐ leaming⇒ c‐ business
UK Models for Un市 ershy‐ Industt CollabOration
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Abstract
Over a celltury ago Gretter Manchester(the Chies ofMattchoster and Salford,Trattrd alld Tameside)
were thc focus ofthe rlrst industrial revolutioni nlany ideas of which were 14tter shared with Japanese
industrial col降 agucs.Almost■ 1り yerS iater its un市 ershies have kept tllemselves at the industHJ

lcadin8 cdge through the desi3n,doveloPnlent and implemelltation of computer technologies for the
good of lBritish industry and beyond. This collaboration ilas continued to nOurish so tllat today,tlle

Greater Manchester univers■ Ls(of Manchester Victoria,UMIST,Manchester Victoria and Salford)

all have high quality Working relationships u/ith

iocale natiollal and cven

intemational

・
rlley have a!so ploneered scveral importa口 t modols foF
industria1/business/oomntercial partnors、
【
irnproved ulliversity‐ industry collaboration which have now becil adopted widely throughoLlt the U千
̲

hl particular,at the start of the next̀̀Infonnation Revolution'',our ulliversities are using their vasE

cxperience of thc infbllllation superhighway to dcveloP a uniqtle ntStwork for local industry to
ilnprove its crcativity,cntorprise,inventivetless,innovation and business sklllsi Knoul as the North

West Enterprisc Nehvork, cight universities of the Nonh West of the UK have combined tlleir
capabilities, knowlodge, skilis and efforts to help local indus,y, and ospecia‖

y Small&Medium

EnttSrprises.ln effect they llave already formed a VirtuaHJniversity for lndustry lipr thc Nolth Woゞ

ofthe UK.
Fominately,many of the skills,131ents,wisdom capabilities and tho liko of the four Greater
Manchcstor Universitics ootnP10ment cach tDtiler.As a

sult they have becn prepared to wo像

logether to provide a comprchonsive technology transtr and knowledge transfer facilities for local
industry,business,coinmOFCe and the service illdustries.At thc Presentation tho audlor will indicatc
thc inost sllccessftti conaborations to date These includei

l, Pc:。 son ExchanLos
One of the most successloi modes oftechnolo3y trallsir is through the use of peoplc ns the
direct tranSfer of knowiedge between university and industty. At the lowest level tlteso occul

as pl

cment schemes oǹtsplit sandwich''coursest at a higher level, as case studentships

where doctoral students spend 3 months working widl industty On their problemsi and
thro1lgh industnal fellowships(EPSRC,Royal Socicty,Fe1lowship of En8ineering),whert・
acadenlics sPcnd one Or two years in industty.
2,

Over the past rlvc years,tllrollgh the EPSRC's Total Technology and Engineering IDoo亡 oral
Programmes,high quality postgraduate ctlglllcers have workod with indust7 over a 3 to 4
ycar period on industrial problems which providc a doctoral chalienge. ̀Γ his d● velops a

doctoral engineer of thc llighest intellocmal level,but onc of value directly to industrỳ lt has
also lcdto tlle most innovative in4uStrial developnlcnts.

Consultancy Scrvices

3̲

Aclademics, from each of the univeFSities, also provide consultancy services directly to
en leads to
industry wllich cngenders 300d technology transfer. This in itself also o金
y
and
academe,
and
tO
research
and
development
iFnprOVed relationships be、veen indus●
Pattherships on innova[ive industrial prttectS ha宙

ng a research challenge.The Toaching

Company Scherlle is a particular initiative by our Engilleering&Physicai Sciencc Research

Council,to supportthis furtherthey wolt along who along with the Governments Dcpaltment

of Trade and lndus"to pay fOr two ycar secOndments of new graduates into industry.
FuJhcrmore, in such PrO『 mmmes as the EPSRC's innovative Manufacturing initiative,
Industw cm co‐ sPonSOr(50%)reSearch to mcet hs owi needs.
4.

.rhe covernment's Dep̀mmtent of l｀ radc alld industry sPollsOr innovation Trainin3
COunsenors tO help illdus"γ become lnore innovative and,further,to help oompanies rlnd

European inds(soi n101loy)to help the developlllent of innovttion.The counsellors a記

oicn■ om academe,but With 8ood industtial understanding. Tlley are wGH VerSed in all the
European funding initiatives such as Framework 5,ADAPT,ERDF,etc̲,and are stSen by
industry as a Valuable resource.

TechntDlo野 ForoЫ gL
Liko the Japanoso Tcchnolo3y,Forecttt,has used the Wisdom of the

Good and Creat"to

predict ttture Scicnoc and Technolott trends for itllre implcmentation industry.This in turn
drives UK ttlding regimes of aH national R&D sponsorship towards creating innovations for
itldLIstty lvhioll will lead to wcalth crcation and improved quality Oflilb for a1l our people. g・
6.

UnivOrsn Acadcmi9̲3uSiness Entcrprise and Schnce Paよ

s

ln recognition of tlle need to directly inculcatc an entcrpriSe ctllture surrounding universities

and btted llpon best acadernic principles,most universities tttempted to dcvelop their own

good workin3 0Xamples of high technology businesses/industries, Some universities focus
thcir attentions on inctibatin3 academic and incubating companies, IPhile others set up
Scに noc Parks whcre high tech llldusiies o■ en deveЮ ped wtth tho hdP of acadCmに
collcattLleS. lBoth arc exccHcnt, but differentギ vays of developing collaborations be憫 Ⅳeen
industry and academe.
7

Ao● on Leaming Sets
Manchester has dso pioneered a very dittrent form of university/industrial collaboration
wherc sensit市 e actthmic counsellors help SETS of indttstTia!ist iean to beoome better
lllanagers,designers,inntlvatOrs,etc,by learning■ om the problems invoived in c釘 ヮing out
their own ticonlnloll sOnse''actions, Smali SETS of industrialists exP10re hOW tO develop
partners in adversity",their
better(or eVen best)praCtiCes by exploring,with colleague

ねiled,or failing actions and by the systenlic barriers to progress̀ Action Leaming has been
shown to be an effcctive nlcans of ettctive cultural change. The universities of Greater
Manchester aFe CL:rrently exPloring the developlllent of a Masters in Enterprise dette ftDr

SME's based upon A●

lio■

Lcarning principles.

8.

Innovation Forum and

Hot Lhes"

Based upon Action Lcarning Prinoiples, and making uso of advanced communication
technologies, the Greater Manchester universities are also dcveloping̀̀drop itl"centres for
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un市 ersity. This Will enable them to remotely link to their co1lcague

huge data bank containing case inaterial of 800d
use ofIT,otc).SuCh Systems should lead to a morC
hip betwecn academe and illdustり ,whCre c‑learning
than the exlcption.
9.

The ViEtual Chamber
The most ubiquitous developlnent to date is the Vi憫

hal Chamber ofCommorce development.

This prttect dCals electronically with the traditional business ofa Chamber but has become an
e赳 rcmely etticicnt alld effe∝ ive inform・ ation and technology transfer tool)as well as making
illdus● り,buSiness

and commerce.

In conclusion, Greater Manchester and its ulliversitics have set up a strong culture of
academic,indus

場 働

1購

γ partilerships. lBoth forlnal and infomal appronches have developed over
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for direct transttr into the Japanese context,
sOcio― technical change dOsigned on the basis ofobservations ofgood Practice in Jュ

Pan.

